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spirit to inspire them and those thou
hast givengivei thempour out thy spirit upon thy serbvvants the twelve apostles may thy
pqaqrowerpoweri w6r abide upon them to qualify
tweiritfiefn for the responsible calling unto
which thou hast called them alsoaisoalsol

Jin4 coconnexioniinexion with them let thy spirit
rest upon the quorums of the seven-
ties the high priests the bishops
kodkoethe high council the elders priests
jjsteachersteachers0eachers and deacons and upon

v every faithful member of thy church
in thesethele valleys of the mountains and
inin all the worldnow 0 god we dedicate this
jsfbne

I1
oetotheeto thee may this spot be holy
andmalimallallailali that pertainethpertaineth to it and in
lasmuchch as there shall be an enemy or
a person that are evil disposed towards
thy houselibuse and they shall endeavor to
1ysnareslay snares for the feet of thy people
beeiffveeinajrlhey14ylhey be caught in their own net
jbe overwhelmed in their own dilemma
andondona have no power nor influinfluxinfluenceence in
the least to hurt thy saints from this
limetimetimo henceforth and for ever may
tuethetua196 powerp6verrowerpaver of the mighty0O

god of jacob
fortify thy servants enabling0 themtheiii to
ueeieereeute righteousness before thee theI1 deputeweputeW 1 r S 1 Ijfordjgorduil6rour god
41i

hear us 0 lord for we dedicate
this the southeastsouth east cornercdmbi stonestondstong unto
thee praying that it may sleep in
peace be preserved from decay foiitfointfor it
is the chief cornercomer stone of the
house we shall rear to thy name
may the same blessings attend the
other three cornercomer stones and all the
works thy servants shall set their
hands to do from this time henceforthhencefoith
and for ever
bless the architect the superinten-

dent theforementhe foremen of the various depart-
ments and all the laborers that shall
raise a hand or move a thing for the
erection and perfection of this thine
house and provide for them their
wives their children and all thatrothatpothat per-
tains unto them that theymay want for
no good or necessarynecessary thing while they
are engaged in thy service and from
this time henceforth and for ever
we dedicate ourselves unto thee

with our wives our children our
flocks and our herds with all the
settlements and possessions that per-
tain to thy people in these valleys of
the mountains and all the pikipiklpraisefso
and the glory we willbill ascribe to the
father sonon aandfiafidhia holy ghost amen
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J n OraonaorationbyOrationliollioi bypymhopslsjiopstiop edwatdedwardedwaredeardedmaredear hunter 44deliverediveeliveed on theth south-westsouthwest cornercomer stone of teme
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brethren and friends tillsthis the
sleuthih west corner stone of ami
teeteltempletempiele in salt lake meyvalleyweyvailey andTVzetahzjtah territory has been laid by the
akeaheaaromc0 priesthood which is iniq doconn
nnecinnec&n6etfokwwithith the melchisedecs1elchiseaeodecdoc priest 1

f

jiodd46reverood forayerforeyerforoyerreYerrover to connect those two

priesthoodspzi6sth6oPriesthoodsds to the building uplipulpuip of the
kingdom of the last days and exalt
mankind on the earth and in the
presence of god andprepareand prepare for the
coming ofof christfourchristourChrichriststounstourouroun aideerideeredeemermer
the past ththothe0 prebepiebepresentnt aandthenaand the futa

turbturi ai0iour history our destiny recur
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with redoubled force upon our minds
upon occasionsoccasions like this in honor
to the great god we are here assem-
bled to the valleys of the mountains
we have been led by his almighty
power and watchful guidance we
have been delivered from our enemies
from our oppressors by his unerring
wisdom and surpassing kindness
never before could the saints look

around and behold so glorious so
prosperous a prospect before them
for the accomplishment of the enter-
prise which we this day commence
although peace may temporarily have
smiled around yet it was like the lone
traveller struggling to make his way
throughthrougthronggh the scarcely incrustated lava
yet warm amid the craters of the
momentarily extinct volcano which
has onlyoniy ceased to pour forth its liquid
fire to gather renewed and increased
energy and again send forth its lurid
flame molten fury and devastation
to all around thus has it ever been
withvith this people in the midst of ene-
mies have they struggled to build up
cities wherein they might inhabit
erect temples unto the name of the
god whom they serve wherein to wor-
ship and receive their holy anoint
ings and endowments but no sooner
have they commenced than have also
commenced the howlingshowbowlings of the myr
midonsamidons of satansgatans kingdom crying
as they did before pilate when they
murdered ththe saviour of the world
away with him 1 away with him I1

crucify him crucify himlhimhimi and
they have poured out their wrath
they have murdered the saints driven
them from city to city from land tot0
land dispossessed themtha of their in-
heritanceshernherihennheritancesdpstrpyedtances destroyeddestrpyed their cities their
temples and slain their prophets
As it waswag in the days of our sa-

viour and his apostles so has it been
inin our day they have used every
stratagem every exertion to destroy
the priesthood from thetho face of the
earth they werowerenverdaverd successful thellthenthelitheil

I1

will they be so now will thothe au-
thority of thothe holy and eternal priest-
hood of almighty god again be dri-
ven from the face of the earth tho
prophets and apostles all slain and
none left in possession of the living
oracles of divine truth noinotno nnoq1qa
the might of jehovah will preserve
us the lord god will sustainsustain us
and if so hebe we should be sscatteredi

battedattereIrel
as hitherto he will gather thusus in
greater power greater numbers with
increased ability to perform his work
upon the earth t

let all people sinners mobocratsmoburafs
and devils learn from expedienceexperienceexperiencelthamelthatthatethatt
persecution plunder robbery radinerapineinelne
murder and expulsion fromflom hah6homem6ancland
country will not win theythe gavagavehaveiava
effectually tried this plan andjtaudjtandjeafpf hashaz
as effectually failed every time pleasepicaso
take notice and devise somaisomenewanewnew
scheme the next time wwhereuftyoneriere QIX
can fefeelelsomesome assurance tthatt yyiumayyiu may
possibly succeed and wowe bhavehavo tthethoc
pleasure of not being plunderedjtmurplunderedQmur-
dered and dis franchised in tiletiietlisamotlisamoeramoepamoM

old way tax your inventinventiveivel yteniusgeniustoniuseplusniuspius
for some broader scheme to ddtroybtroytroy
gods people from the fafaceofceAaf thethoearth
suppose you ttryry the ssuggestionugg ehonebon of

our much esteemed thothoughugk distantistant
learned very polite and unsolicited
chronicler lieutenant gunnisongunnison of
letting us alone seseverelyverdyrotay but I1 will
not make suggestions for you having
great confidence in youribilityyour ability of
chchanginganging your mode of bpoperationeration
when your plans become sofutileso futile
weakwealsweairweah and unavailing as to become
stale and uninteresting I1 may suggest
for you in the meantime let thothe
saints remember the promise presi-
dent young made them upon thothe oc-
casion of his breaking the ground for
this temple on the 14th of february
last not one of them who had not
been through thefierythe fiery ordealshouldordeal should
lose the privilege if he continued
faithful bohe shallPIWIshailshalisiwlsiai not bobe a whit DQb
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hind the most exquisite infliction of
conftonftorturere that any of the saints have
md to endure if you are faithful

S ryouou shall have theprosheprothe promisedmiselsed blesbiesblessincblessingsinc0
pertainpertainingpertainihihg to those characters who be-
came partakerspartakers of the sufferingsID of
otujliord0&zord and saviour jesus christ
ahenobenohenhbenvhen we look around us what do

we behold we see the most
unmistakableu2mistakable tokens of prosperity
ppeaceeace and plenty the self evident
fruitsliuitslimits of high heavens protecting care
inindustryaustryaultry sobriety and faith what
elsoelseCIOeisoeiaela do we behold wickedness
tthy hydra headedbeaded monster apostacyapostasyapostacy
aresdaresards to lift his headbead thieves dare to
prowl in our midst
it seems that no sooner can the

lord pourtour out his blessings upon his
110people11 and zion be favored for a
edseasongeason than it becomes occasion for
tomejome to kick and flounder turning
their heelbeel ainstagainstainest that benefibenefidentbeneficentdent
power unto whom they owe their
being their existence who hasbaghag fed
them and nurtured them and led
them like as he did the saints of
old all the day long
what becomes the duty of the I1

saints under such circumstances do
youyou realize that upon yourselves in a
gematat measure depends your future
prospprosperityprity the prosperity of zions
attiesatfiescause the extension and advancement
ethe cause of truth in the world
313babfaf6 you consider that it is your duty
to furifypurify and sanctify your hearts be-
fore god to put evil far from you to
resistrait the allurementsallurements temptations
alodaridaredaeed devices of satan and thus pano-
pliedpliddinpriddinin the bright armour of integri-
ty truth and righteousness with pure
ifelieigeheartsarts and clean hands and arising
in the strength might and majesty
of the great jehovah put down ini-
quityq ity yea with an eagle eye ferret itrlandalandouandluand with a strong arm hush in
eternal silence every ingrateC spirit
who0 proprofanesprofanerffaneslanesanes with his unholy pprere-w
sencethesencdibf6sencseneethe mostpostmoltwost holy place who tram-
ples under his feet as a thing0 of

naught those covenants those most
solemn obligations which he has free-
ly maddmademadg so shall israel put away
iniquity from their midst and obtain
and retain the favor of the lordofhordoflord of
hosts
do you remember the history of

the gadiantonsGadiantons as told in the book
of mormon we are surrounded by
their descendants those loathsome
effeminate specimens of humanity
which we daily see in our midst are
their children low degraded sunken
to the lowest depths of human ebigexigexis-
tence we have our location amid
their strongholdsstrongholds where the ruins of
their cities towns and fortifications
are yet to be seen they continue un-
to this day shall we the saints of
the most high god who hayehave been
the special recipients of the oracles of
life and salvation to this generation
to all generations to come to even
those who have preceded us shall
we through supineness and neglectneglectsi
permit a foundation to be laid in our
midst for the ultimate triumph of
wickedness apostasyapostacyapostacy and every abom-
ination which makethmabeth desolate I1
tell you if we do we need go no far-
ther in the progress of this work for
we shall most probably share the fatofate
of those gadiantonsGadiantons and their child-
ren better far better would it bsbe
for us to stop and in the first place
sweep from our midst and from ounourout
borders every vestige of unmitigated
wickedness and sin if we do not
put it down it will put us down if
we do not when we have the privi-
lege the opportunity magnify our
calling fulfillfulfilfulffi our covenants the lord
our god will withdraw his spirit
from our midst as being unworthy
and negligent servants
I1 am aware that the devil raves and

grows angry when the saints prepare
to build a temtempletempiePae1e I1 am aware that
he rummagesrummagerrummages every nook andcornerand comercorner
to gain the ascendancy seduce away
stir uupP strife contention and to hinbin
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der the progress of the work he seeks
to lull11 into a asewsefalsefaise security the vigi-
lance of the saints to cool their ar-
dor check their efforts and render
them fruitless to cause them to neneg-
lect their duties growlukegrowgrou lukewarmluke warm and
indifferent towards the causppfcauso of god
brethren let me eexhortxhortyquyou against

these allurementsallurements against this apathy
it will never do it does not become

thetho latter day saints whose work
rolls upon them as fast as they4rethey are
abableabiea to accomplish it the saints
praypre their father in heaven to hasten
his work and roll it forth with
mightygatyghty power
do rounotyounotyou not know that the heavens

araaroare ready to drop with blessings in
sgro for the faithful saintssainto if they
werevorevoro ready and able to receive them 9

the almighty god is ready to estab-
lish his kingdom upon the earth in
power and majesty if his people were
ready to receivereceive were prepared to ad-
ministermf therein in holiness purity
anandauda wisdom
but are this people ready no

theyy arearo not theirworktheir work isis prepara-
tory and I1 am happy in believing
that their progress is onward that
they are advancing toward that unity
faithfuthfalthsuthsmth and perfection those good works
adandani godlikegodlike attainments which shall
witness unto the lord our gqdthatgodgol that
they are rapidly approximating to-
wards that eventful period when the
spirofspixofsonsor of man will appear in his tem-
ple tocheertochnerto cheer the hearts of his people
the heavensheavens are propitious and if

we do46 right the lord our god willbewill be
our friend bless and prosper us in
our endeavors to bring to pass this
our preparatory work we Wwillilllillii4 build
a temple untothemameunto the name of the mighty
god of jacob here in the wilderness
of deserts amid the forest of moun-
tains upon the foundation which we
this day consecrate unto the lordofhordoflord of
hosts we will rear aa superstructure
wherein we can receive the ministra-
tionstionseionss of angels and holy beings

hereinwherein we can receive instructions
and perform 0offices for ththe redredemp-
tion

einp
of our dead receive keys for thetho

resurrection of the saints of god
wherein we can meet the spirits of
just men made perfect and again
strike hands with the martyredmartyred pro-
phets joseph and hyrum and all
those who have suffered and died for
the testimony of jesus
we are far more commodioucommodiouscommocommodiouiydioudlou

situated far better prepared for this
work than ever before as a people
we have a house wherein wo can hold
our councils a tabernacle whereiiiiowherein to
worship storehouses to contain tha
tithing of the people and shops and
machinery in full operation
the wallwillwailwaii aroundaroundthethe temple diplockblocfciplock

will soon secure those grounds mobfrom066woh
intrusion woarewearewe areara comparatively meogeo
from dedebtbt everything seemsseems favor-
able for the rapid progressprogress0 ukitis9kitisof this
work VIbrethren it depends upon coufyoufyounekyounefWefeforts your liberality your faithfulfaithfulnessnesneg
whether its progress bobe slow orelgailikfaltfast
we are now readytqready to bid thethe saintsslintsgillifilgilis
41 come lend usyourus your aidailall ab7bbringnngang uptrotoutt0
the tithing0 house of the lordlora yourtouryoun
tithintithingsgp and your consecrationspayconsecrationsconsecrationspayseayeayiwaiwxpay
up what yquoweyou owe that our hanhhandsjnay
be uniceduniieduntied andfreedand freed fromourfrom our remainremain-
ing indebtedness that the hearts of
the public workmen may rejoice irkin
the blessings and comforts ofofglifeafe
let your liberality be known biioulbidoulby your
wworksorksarks and remember that it isis younyour
own work you are called uponiqupon to pecperkerper-
form and oneono inin which you havehayehayollave thetho
deepest and mostabidingmost abiding interest
bring forth the materials for build-

ing stone lime and sand lumber
and timber the pine the fir and thathekthet
cedar the iron and steel the silver
gold and precious stones to orna-
ment make beautiful and glorious the
place of his prepresencesonce whose excel-
lence surpasses the understanding of
the children of men amen


